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Court Notes. will have to be given, sq that Mr. bwaa-- a meeting held in , the county courtTHE CORVALLIS GAZETTE.
oeu m como u .yuccauuu Huous i room last night, the subject of what
Marcblsk . shade trees shall we plant in Ore-- AnnualSale.wmje nothing aenmie is tnoffn, it u gonr and what should we make1002TUESDAY, JAXUAEY
Deueves that the purchaser will inrush fear city flower er vine? was consid

W. A. Sanders, Jeweler,
Get your umbrella fixed at The

Bicycle "Hospital.
The Corvallis Grange will elect

officers at a meeting to ba held at
the college Dext Saturday afternoon
at two o'clock.

ThWedding of Mr. Joseph Gar-ro- w

and Mi33 Bertha Emmitt is to

the building for a first-cla- ss hotel, ered along with other interesting

County conrt,; convened last
Thursday, instead of Wednes-
day oa account of the, latter be-

ing a holiday. At this session
there was considerable business
to be transacted and the duties
of the --were -court not completed

OPERA HOUSE"
ONE WEEK COMMENCING MON

"

DAY, JANUAKY 6th.

me eail BSFGffGpw
. Supporting Handsome

- Mable Wie rn e
' and the popular favorite -

mm prepare me large uuui iwui va uio i ana important matters.
lower Moor lor ccopancy ny some mer- -

To cover th? cost of Eetting and Jis
tributing the type in such matters, a
charge of fifty cents trill be mide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each net of "Resolutions ot
Condolence" appearing in these columns.

Our great Annual Sale of win-
ter reerchandise is now on. Sub-
stantial reductions all along the
line. " '

Every article in stock reduced

chantile establishment. At any rate, A letter dated Honnemann.
the property will cot be permitted to lie Hospital, Chicatro, Jan. 2nd. hasin season for us to give all of the idle.oeear at the home of the bride's jast been received from Dr. Alt- - except the-- : .details of its findings. .parents, near Salem, tomorrow. man by a friend in this citv.M. O. Hart is Dead.LOCAL NEWS. W. L. DOUGLAS $3 SHOES,

WALK-OVE- R SHOES at $3.50The writer was in : srood spirits.i ne regular grist ot Dills was
allowed and they were not asThere will be a iiecktie party at

and was prepare I for the results and HAWES $3 HATc.W. S. Gardner, Photographer heavy as usual. M. O. Hart was born in JCicero, N. Y.
the .home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Hea
ley next Friday evening. The pro Store closes at 7 o'clock, exof the operation which he was

about to undergo, whatever thevThere were two hundred iur May 25th, l85o. He died at bis home inYoung's Cash Store Any hat in ceeds go to the Baptist church. All cept Saturdays.window for 25 cents. ors drawn at this session of court! Corvallis last Saturday evening at 9

Frank Read ick
During the engagement the following

plays will be produced ...
; "THE WORLD AGAINST HIM."

"A BITTER ATONEMEMENT" ,
"CAMHJjE
"THE MAN OF MYSTERY."
"EAST LYNNE."

and the very funny comedy
"UNCLE JOHN."

are cordially invited.
to serve at the SDriup- - and fall o'clock. He was the victim of an acc- i- might be. He spoke of meeting

Mrs. Hoadleyin Chicago. Shex-- O I . - i. -Supt. G. W. Denman and attor- -
Among the women officers of the terms of circuit court for Renrnn sometime last spring, which mca

... . E. Yates, of this city visited Oregon State Grange is Mrs. Maiy pacitated him 3br work but he was able IOneny resided ltt Corvallis,Salem on busiuesa last week. county. These are drawn from
t. - m. r . . 'H. Whitby, of this county, who is to be about until two mouths ago. since I aB " the mother of - E.' W.iuc various lax-paye- rs oi me ...... . . Mfil. .. TTnarl Woverseer. I he Homeatead of JanMud guards put on your wheel " -.- .- --v -

county. ""r, 77uary 2nd produces a good halfat the Bicycle Hospital. I he best
There are fifteen balloting: t . ..j:. The rernlar mid-win- tr mf;tone of her. Prices, 25, 35 and 5o cents. Reserved

seats on sale at Graham & Wortham'sand cheapest that can he had. . i m hud uj iuao lobuiwi mw Niu uuin s uiin i - .

places m this county where the accident, they probably contributed to K oithc board of regents of theA party of friends, of Mr. andThe O A C students are nearly twcuo win mwauic iiib 011 iuc his recent illness.! U -. JAPTlcniniral ID (W: nornre afMrs. Richard Kiger. drove to theirall back at their studies again. nrst Monday ol next J une at the At the autopsy held Sunday it was dia- - th college tomorrow attmnonhome north of this city, Sunday,1 here are a lew new faces among ' 'A. J 4 1 A 1 I .... . . I ,ataie ana county, eiccuon 10 oe I coverea mat a tamor. Baa- - lormed in the Sa far a ic Vrrnmi fTi- - lthem. ' -- - and were delightfully entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Kiger, and Miss on that date. The court leftside of. the bead,,and softening of business of 'imioirAnr acirl

was obliged to select forty-fi- ve the brain had set ,iah The immediate I frnta rmnrtk ef mmmi'ttc .Martha Fischer.Mrs. E. M. Simpson will leave in
about a week for San Francisco, 1 ...... . . . .. r ... ...J .. . 1 wwn. IU

tk ;a ra-rin- v,of t,:i juaes ana tnirty cieriss to taee i i aeam, nower, was a diooo i mmo K.fTO kwiwnere 6he win v:sit relatives lor a
month or fix weeks. eounty there is talk of a motor line oversee e voung - tingofa sittfor tlil new ho-r-The funeral occurred from the Wilkinsbetween the various precincts.Toledo and Siletz. This ticultural hall, work on the conMiss Ethel Price returned to her Undertaking Parlors yesterday afternoonthe best investment formay be A year ago the legislaturea I? a. r k -- i L 1 l struction ofwhich will commenceat 2 o'clock, under tbe auspices of the A.

0. TJ. W., of which organization he wasUiZr caIjitaIinthe United States just at passed a law stating that a road-spendi- ng

the. at at her .f iaKn nTn i i j ,r.
as son as the weather will ter
mit. A number of members ofO J I .r m, . im ll. i J 4.1 A 1 C a member. Interment was made in

Crystal Lake Cemetary. '..... iurs. .n,a otanton returnei rues-- tuuuty, auu iuc uuk. oi the board are already in the city.1 he public school opened, in mis Aa .nm n ,, , I CPi cv, rn

Grand Opening
OSTEOPATHY

On Saturday, January, 111902
I will give all who call at my office, on South Main

street, an examination and treatment free of charge. If you
are afflicted in and way with

CATARRH;: CONSTIPATION, HEART, LIVER,
STOMACH, KIDNEY or FEMALE TROUBLE

Be sure to call and see me on that day.

Lady in attendance. Respectfully,' - v W. H. HOLT,
. ;

'
.!.

;

Osteopathic Physician.

The deceased leaves a wife and severalu.ty, veaicruay, nuu iuc jruuiglCi0 h Momlav fhpnresftnt. fivninr rottntv Tt,P bn, r?c Twenty-nin-e covers were laid atchildren.: 1 1 u .t-- .j ' x 7 - e, -- w.
will cujuiuytru ttcauny nuiu fli i u Hf; I .t a . t- . . a l inn iiiai 1 lnnn tlx. iirri mniri . 111 inn i i 1 'j i Tnv rn TPir t rn t a --i the banquet provided at the Occi0 7 wuv buv y a vjv a iuauLua Gillette, to SMr. Frank Whit- - master "mav" he selted Hnr dental hotel last Friday evening.

just received at Klines a new aKer. Lincoln county Leader. mnrt AA r,f c fif)n by the losers in the great NewAdditional tobal.

At the Corvallis Saw Mill for the
Year's hunt. Victors and vanFrank Hutton, of Corvallis, has make the most of this possibility.lot of clothing for the long slim

men, fat men or any kind of msrf,
also a fine line of Black Frock

been added ,'too the list of waiters and none was aDDointed for that queshed sat down together,' and as
the, captains of each party werepresent you can get good shinglesat the Hotel McClallen. He is a frart-- i

Suits. " w vU..IL-- . -- f T 1 IT.ii ., . , I Jurutuer 01 jrean nuuoii, wno at the meeting ot the last legislaAndv DeVanev and family, of ture. The law reads that at theone time was employed at the old
hotel in a similar capacity. ReAlbany, visited ii this city last

lor $1.40 per M. Also: good j fenc-
ing for $7 per M. . - k

Mrs. Woodward has some beauti
ful water color "

paintings of Oregon
scenery on display at J. D. Mann &
Co's. store, which" she-i- s offering for

first meeting, of the county court

Eresent at this event,Kit is said that
onors were even. The feast : was

served in courses and the sparkle
of numerous toasts vied with the
sparkle of the wine . which flowed
freely. The last tpeet arrived at
nine o'clock, and " wit-- and wisdom

viewweek, the guest of Peter Bilyeu and
m rri i 1 - O x tor the year 1002 said coart
lamny.iney return-- u mnm, After an absence of five weeks in "shall" appoint a roadmaster for

the county. It will be the road- -
uruav

s . California; whither she was called
Yesterday waB the date-o- h which on account of the illness of her 10W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYmaster's duty to oversee tae work

sale at naif price.
-

and family left.voters could becin reeisterins at grandchildren, Mrs. S. L. Shedd ot the various road supervisors ofthe clerk's office Now, don't wait has returned home. She was ac
yesterday, for Junction City to rethe county. The matter of sal Tountil the last moment to attend cdmpanied by her little grandson,

chased the hours until - the " clock
struck one." Judge W. 8. McFad-de- n

proposed the toasts which
were responded to : by Attorney
Hewett, of Albany, A. B. Alexan-
der, B. F. Irvine, J. N McFadden,

main, fhev took the greater part secure a Good Home, Splendid Stock Ranch, or Perfect-Summe- r

Grazing Lands at Nominal Pricesary is left to the couaty conrt.to this matter. fommy. of their household goods jvith them.
It - is ,l"Mr. Baker's intention to takebut it is provided that a suffiErnest Redd, the nonular cor- - John Arauts, who was called to

cient salary shall be paid thenetist. arrived in this city, Friday, Walla Walla, Wath., by the sick- - Jt- - vv. Johnson, ihos. Whitehorn.roadmaster to justify him infrom bis home in Carbon. He ness .of his 13-ye- ar old daughter, Virgil Walters and Jessie Spencer.
charge of the hotel at that place.
"Billy" will make a good host arid
many friends in this city wish him
the greatest success in his new.

giving his entire itime and attenleaves shortly for Portland, where MSora, and the death of his mother- -
tion to road matters.he lias the promise of a good posi- - in-la- Mrs. Debora Hughes, writes

A Great Saving.that his daughter is somewhat im undertaking. ' -tion.

The Coast Land 8r L'.ve Stock Company having purchased 40,000 acres o' the
Corvallis . and Yaquina Bay Wagon Road lands, known as the "Coe Lands,'
have now placed them on the market.

- These are ((unimproved lands situated iu Benton and Lincoln counties,
along the line of the Corvallis & Eastern railroad, in the best grazing and fruit,
raising section of Western Oregon.

Prices: $1.00 to $4.00 per Acre Easv Terms. Perfect Title.
M.'IVE DAVIS, AgentOctober 7 11901. Corvallis, Oregon!

proved in health, one sunered a Has Prospered. Hereafter, the Corvallis Improvesevere attack of scarlet fever andChester LaughMn held, the ticket
that won the phonograph that was
offered by C. A. Gerhard as a prize

her attending physician does not
All property owners should know it

For one Dollar we will sell yon our everj
lasting Fence Post receipt To be had
at this office. - s

ment Society will meet the first
Monday in each month instead of
tue last Tuesday as formerly.' At

A clipping from a papsr pubthink it will be wise to attempt tofor his customers during the holi
bring her home for about a week

day season. The winning number lished at Weatherford, Okla.,
has" been handed to us, and it isyet.was 403.
a write-u- p of G. Stettler and hisThe steamer Ruth which hasMiss Mary Nolan left, Snnday, business. Two very attractivefurnished numerous items since herfor St. Marys Academv, Portland

The night before bev departure a mishap some three weeks ago, must half-ton- es accompany the article,
now be in Portland. She was One is a cut of Mr." Stettler, and
floated Saturday and taken to a it is vprv inrWrl Th

number of her young friends gave Clearance Saleher a surprise party at .the home of
other is an interior view of Mr.point near the ferry, where she was

relieved of one of the scows, and
prepared for her trip down the On pep. 6; IpOp anfl continuing to and including Jan. 30, 1902.nyer.-"i-t was found in raising the
boat that four of her watertight
compartments, into which the hull

her4fat,Uer,.jK M. Nolan.

Ilenrv Ambler, the real estate
agent of Philomath, will be in Cor-

vallis every Saturday. Paities
wishing to see him, can do so by
calling, at the Occidental hotel,

)k4jes of ll and 1.

Last Friday, J. J. Cady purchas-
ed of W. A. Wells a five' acre tract
of land that lies north of the 0 A C.

of modern boats are divided, were
penetrated by the snag, and it was
found necessary tj repair the com
partments as they emerged from
the water. Sunday morning she

We will inaugurate one of the greatest Bargain Sales ever conducted in
I Corvallis. We appreciate your patronage that you have so kindly extended

:-
V'v to us in the yeart0pi and will return the compliment in our January Sale,

: : by giving you a ehan cetp3buy a nyand all lines of goods at reduced prices.

Following is Our Price List During the Sale:

started for Pdrtland where she willToe property is adjoining .the Tav- -
. 1 uA . 1 : .j 1 t 1 11. ..u

price paid was uc p'acvi m uryuui. aim inuruugirenor place. 1 he
$280. Mr. Cady intends erecting y uiciuauicu.

Gov, T. T. Geer, Secretary of
State F. I. Dunbar and State
Treasurer Chas. S. Moore, con

Stettler's meat market, and to
judge from the illustration, the
market is first-cla- ss in all re-

spects. Mr. Stettler left Corval-
lis about four years ago and went
into business in Weatherford.
He has many friends in Corvallis
who will be pleased to learn that
he has succeeded so well. The
following write-u-p is given:

G. Stettler is one of the substantial
business men of Weatherford, respon-
sible for having made the city of the im-

portance it now is. Mr. Stettler came
hera from Oregoa with the opening of
the town. He purchased property, en-

gaged in business" and has constantly
been building it up until he now has one
of the most complete markets in Oklaho-
ma and enjoys a trade that is second to
none.

Mr. Stettler recently moved his market
from the south part of the city to his own
building on Main street, which is a fine
location for business. He has the inter-
ior well arranged, and carries a large
stock of all kinds of meats at all times.

Mr. Stettler believes that cleanliness is
next to Godliness and his market is al-

ways kept clean and in order, which
makes it quite an inviting place with

a residence on the property some-
time (hiring the coming summer.

The question said to be puzzling
Eastern Oregon stockmen is which
is the most profitable pest, jacki
rabbits or coyotes? It is declared
and it looks reasonable," that when

stituting the board of tax levy, Dry Goods Department 4Gents' Furnishing Goods Dept,met at the capitol Friday afternoon,
and as a resuit of their work the

Dress Goodstax levy was made, the first under
the new. law. The total amountthere is a scarcity of coyotes, jack- -

Mens Clothing
The famous Hart, Shaffner & Marx

make.
$10 00 men's suits at... 7 95

39rabbits multiply7 rapidly.' .With levied for state purposes is $895,000,
and for the Agricultural College atan abundance of cov'.tes there is a 85

Hats
Latest styles and shapes.

Our $1 00 hats at
Our 1 50 hats at
Our 2 00 hats at

'
Our 2 50 hats at
Our 3 00 hats' at.

this city, $25,000, a total ot $920,

- Corsets
50 corsets at... $ 39
75 corselB at 55

100 corsets at... 78
.1)25 corsets at... 88
1 50 corsets' at.. 1 12

,
Broken lines of corsets at just half

price.

50 dress goods. .

75 dress goods..
100 dress goods..
1 25 dress goods . .

1 50 dress goods. .

All trim mings are
sale. '

12 50 men's suits at. ... v 10.00
15 00 men's suits at. 12 00

UUU for the year lyu. The per
79
97

1 19
included in this

1 20
1 60
2 00
2 40

cent of the state taxes to be paid by 16 50 men's suits at 13 00Benton county is .0202, and the
amount she ia obliged to raise is 18 00 men's suits at. ....15 00

$1S, 079-- ; The amount Benton is
Overcoats & Mackintoshesobliged,, to contribute toward the Ladies' Underwear Dept.

$25,000 to be' raised for the college $ 5 00 overcoat at......::; $ 4 25
: - 8 00 overcoat at 6 40$

. Boots and Shoes
Money saved is money made.

Oar $1 50 shoes at .$1 25
Our 2 00 shoes at 1 70
Our 2 50 shoes at 2 40
Our 3 00 shoes at 2 50
Onr 3 50 shoes at. 3 00

the first class meats that ar sola. 10 00 overcoat at.... ,.i 7 95
12 50 overcoats at... .10 00

25 garment at. . .

50 garment at. . .

75 garment at . .

1 00 garment at...
Mr. Stettler believes i the future of

Ladles' Wool Waists
, 50 waists at $ - 38

75 waists at. 50
1 00 waists at 75
2 50 waists at.. L85
5 00 waists at. 3 97
This line will be closed out at re-

gardless of cost

. 16 50 overcoats at. ... v. . . ; 13 80

is $505., . :.

Henry Ambler, the hustling real
estate agent of Philomath, negotia-
ted the sale of two farms last week,
One was the Alexander farm in
Kings Valley, containing 170 acres.

All mackintoshes at cost.ends at 50 cents on theOdds and
dollar.

Weatherford and has all of his interests
here. He is a member of the city coun-
cil and a faithful worker for the city's
interests.

It .was sold to Mr. Nelson, late of Shirts
The best prints. Never before have

we bad such nice patterns. .

Finds a Purchaser.
$ 50 shirts go at $ 40Owing to the long season of litigation

Ladies & Misses Mackintoshes
$ 3 50 mackintoshes at. .$2 45

4 50 mackintoshes at 3 50
5 00 mackintoshes at 3 85

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery
$ 15 hosiery at....'... $ 11

20 hosiery at. 16
25 hosiery at. . . . . 21
50 hosiery at. . 41

A job of 50 cent hose at 25 cents a
pair. '

over the priority of the numerous liens 1 00 shirts go at 85,

1 50 shirts go at.. 1 25 .

2 00 shirts go at 1 50
upon the Hotel Caryallis building and
the lots upon which it stands, that fine
property has been standing idle for sev

Boys' Clothing r
'Of the famous Banner Brand,

$1 50 boys' suits at. . . 1 ........ !$1 20
2 00 boys' suits at. . :'. . . . . . . . 1 60

2 50 boys suits at. . . ...... 2 00
3 00 boys' suits at. I 2 40

4 00 boys suits at. '.":. i . . . . , 3 20
5 00 boy's suits at .4 00

Mens' Trousers
Bought of us is money saved.

Our $1 50 trousers at $1 20

Our $2 00 trousers at 1 60

Our $2 50 trousers at 2 00
Our $3 00 trousers at 2 40
Oar $4 00 trousers at 3 20
Our 5 00 trousers at 4 00

eral years. To strangers and ' the unin-
formed it has been standing as a monu

Under Garments
Percentage of wool as you like it.ment to a bad business investment, or as

Our$ 50 garments at $ 40

6 00 mackintoshes at 4 75
7 00 mackintoshes at .... 5 25

10 00 mackintoshes at 7 50
These are genuine bargains .

Ladies' Shoes
-- ;We have 75 pairs-

- of ladies' fine
shoes in broken lines, worth $2 00,
$2 50, $3 00 and $3 50.'

They all go at $1 50 per pair.

scarcity of rabbits. The present
bounty oh coyote scalps is proving
a joyous proceed ing"for. the heads
of rabbit families.

... - - . - v-- . .

A que!r change in the eWtion
law is that whenever a judge or
clerk fails to appear' on the "ntor ri-

sing of election the vacancy isr. tribe
filled, not by bystanders as heretoji
fore, but by the judges and clerks
present. Provision- - .is made, how:
ever, that the selection must he
from the Same political party as
that to which the ' absent judge or
clerk belonged. The change was
made at the late legislative session"

Thursday. Wilbur Garraw left
for Portland, and .on .Saturday bis
father J. N. Garrow, joined him
there and together they started for
a business trip to Seattle, Victoria
and San Francisco in the 'interest
of the lumber company .employing
them. They expect to airive in
McCloud, California, where the
company's mill is located, abuut
January loth. Joseph G arrow will
prrangn to be there about the same
date.

The Oregon Farmers' Congress
will be held atjSalem, January 6th to
9th inclusive. The Oregon Dairy-
men's Association and the Oregon
Livestock Association will hold
their annual meeting at the same
time and place. The Oregon State
Board of Agriculture will likewise
hold special meeting for the pur-
pose of preparing a program for
next year's State Fair. The Fruit
Men, State Grange and Hop Men
will also be represented. In view
of the rec?nt rapid advancement in
Stock raising and dairying through-
out the state, these meetings should
be of great benefit to all interested

agriculture, and an unusually
arge" attendauco is adored. For

this occasion the Southern Pacific
will grant a round trip rate of a
fare and one-thir- d, on the certifi-
cate plan, to those attending.

evidence that Corvallis had receded from
an ed effort to advance com Our 1 00 garments at 85

Capes and Jackets
Our capes and jacket go at price.

$ 5 00 jackets at... .$2 50
6 00 jackets at . . 3 00
7 50 jackets at 3 75

10 00 jackets at 5 00
12 00 jackets at............... 6 00

mercially.
This is not true, and the hope is now

Our 1 50 garments at 1 25

This sale includes all Gent's Fur-

nishings in the house.
held that the Hotel Corvallis will soon
be earning something for its owner, and
incidentally for the city of Corvallis.
This was made possible when the su Department

Minnesota, and the price paid was
$900, cash. The other was the
Alex Sime farm of 155 acres, near
the Pleasant Valley school house.
A. W. Pugsley, of South Boise,
Idaho was the purchaser of this
farm. Ha paid $3,000, cash, and
take3 posession at once. Real
estate transfers are becoming more
numerous in this county and large
tracts of land are being devided and
subdivided and it naturally follows
that in such events the land will be
improved and brought to a high
state of productiveness.

Sheriff Frazier, of Multnomah
count, will limit the number of
invitations to the hanging of Wade
and Dalton to 150. He will begin
the erection of tbe scaffold January
15ih. Mr. Fraaier from his obser-
vance of the two condemned men
thinks Wado fired the shot that
killed j'oung Marrow, Dalton, he
thinks, is sincere in his profession
of religion, and still persists in the
statement that the pistol was used
by Wade, who is trying his best to
brave it out without religious con-

solation. The prisoners occupy ad-

joining .steel cells, but cannot see
each o.thexj) so converse some-
what "under difficulty. Dalton,
Mf " Frazier feels assured, will
march tix the scaffold and give up
his life witfiout a qualm, but Wade
is very likely to break dawn.

preme court decided who held the pr ior
Domestic

20 ids blue indigo calico. ...... 1 00
20 yards Cabot W. muslin . ..... .1 00

2o yards Outing Flannel for 1 00
2o yards Gingham for 1 00liens, for it put the holders of these

judgments in a position to dispose of the
property.

Remember this is a genuine sale of our entire stock of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Gent's Furnishing etc. This sale is for 30 days only, so come early and take
advantage of the Bargains in the store for you.

"Special on Groceries During the Sale."
S. W KLINE, The White House.

Some waeks ago Mr. Swansen, a Port-
land speculator, entered into negotia-
tions for the purchase of the lots from the
holders of these first liens, Philip Phile
and the Gerhard heirs. It is also under-
stood that Mr. Swansen has an option on
the first liea on the building held by F.
E. Beach. After due consideration Mr.
Swansen secured an optioa on the lots
and deposited $110 to bind the bargain,
which is to be settled the 20th of this
month or this amount will be forfeited.
Should this deal be consummated, it
wll, be necessary to sell the property at
sheriff's sale, and the notice of five weeks


